
 WELCOME 

Dear Driver, 

Thank you for selecting TripPak IN-CABTM, the easiest and best way to scan from your truck. You may 
have some questions on how to get started, so we’ve put together a quick guide for your convenience. 
You can be scanning from the cab of your truck in just a few simple steps. 

Getting Started  

You must have the following to scan in your truck: 
 A laptop or PC running Windows XP, Windows Vista or Windows 7 
 A TripPak SCANNNGTM Model 467 scanner provides the easiest installation and experience for 

you. If a TripPak SCANNINGTM Model 467 scanner is not available, most fully TWAIN 
compliant scanners will also work. 

 Internet connectivity, via a broadband card (Verizon, AT&T, Sprint, etc.), Wi-Fi, etc. 
 Your four character Customer Account Code or our Fleet ID MCER to install TripPak IN-

CABTM. 

Installation and Registration  

1. Open the link below to download TripPak IN-CABTM. 
https://cap.trippak.com/updates/TripPakScanningMobileScanningSetup.exe 

(13.1MB) 
2. When prompted, run the installation and follow the instructions carefully. Do not connect your 

scanner until you are asked to do so. 
3. Once the installation is complete, connect your scanner if you have not done so already. 
4. After the installation is complete, open the shortcut on the desktop to begin using TripPak IN-

CABTM. 
5. Within the application, select “Register TripPak IN-CABTM” from the Registration menu item. 

Note: It is not necessary to register the application if you are only using the Sleep Pointe feature. 
6. Complete the TripPak IN-CABTM Registration form with your information. Enter your four 

character SCAC into the Customer Account field and click Ok. 
7. Now you’re ready to begin scanning and sending documents to your fleet. 

 

Questions???  
If you have any questions or need help with IN-CAB 
scanning, please contact ACS TripPak SERVICES via 
phone at 1-877-435-7876 or via email at helptpo@trippak.com. 
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